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Fanwood Corner Store
34 Martine Ave. (Times)

Kwick Mart Food Store
190 South Ave. (Times)

7-11 of Garwood
309 North Ave. (Leader)

King’s Market
300 South Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Scotch Plains
Mountain & Park Ave. (Times)

Mountain Deli
2385 Mountain Ave. (Times)

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
1819 East 2nd St. (Times)

Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave. (Leader/Times)

Exxon Tiger Mart
421 Central Ave. (Leader)

Krauszer’s
727 Central Ave. (Leader)

Robert Treat Deli
113 Quimby St. (Leader)
Westfield Mini Mart

301 South Ave., W. (Leader)

Area stores that carry The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood TIMES:
7-11 of Mountainside

921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)
Garwood Shoprite

563 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave. W.(Leader/Times)

Baron’s Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)

Westfield Train Station
South side (Leader/Times)

Miln Street Market
103 Miln Street, Cranford (Leader)

McCOY, GOELLER, McGOVERN END 4-YEAR CAREER

Lady Cougars Captured 2nd
Sectional Crown for Seniors

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Jess McCoy, Jenna Goeller and
Kaitlin McGovern were in the varsity
rotation their freshman season when
the Cranford High School girls bas-
ketball team won its first North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 3 title since 1973 and
now, as seniors they did it again.

Not only did this year’s Lady Cou-
gars win the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 3 crown by toppling the High-
landers of Governor Livingston, 56-
51, but also they finished with a 20-
9 record, which included three wins
over the Highlanders. In addition
the Junior Varsity team won its third
ever Union County Tournament
(UCT) title.

Over their four-year span, McCoy,

Goeller and McGovern experienced
an 87-27 record, three sectional final
appearances with two victories and
one UCT final appearance.

“The most memorable game of the
season definitely has to be the sec-
tional final. We entered the gym as
the sixth seed underdog and defeated
the [No.] 1 seed GL, leaving State
Sectional Champs,” Cougar Head
Coach Jackie Dyer recalled.

On January 11, McCoy surpassed
the 1,000-career point mark in a vic-
tory at Scotch Plains-Fanwood. She
went on to finish with 1,276 points –
231 (2010), 322 (2011), 290 (2012),
433 (2013). Interestingly, on Febru-
ary 11, 2012, former teammate Mor-
gan Miller, who graduated last year,
sank her 1,000th career point against

the Raiders.
Also, along with Miller, McCoy,

Goeller and McGovern were involved
when the Lady Cougars defeated
Nutley, 51-36, in the quarterfinal
round of the sectional tournament on
February 29, 2012 to present Coach
Dyer with her 100th-career victory.

“Jess’ 1,000th point and my 100th
win together! They have definitely
left their mark in Cranford girls bas-
ketball history and have been great
examples of what hard work and dedi-
cation can lead to,” Coach Dyer said.

This season, McCoy hit 33 3-point-
ers and sank 72 of 100 free throws.
But she was much more than a scor-
ing machine. McCoy had 96 assists
this season to go with her 102 assists

David B. Corbin (January files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOING AFTER A LOOSE BALL…Cougar senior Jess McCoy, right, and Lady Lion Renee Oliver, No. 44, go after a loose
ball in Cranford on January 24. The Lions won, 32-26. McCoy finished her high school career with 1,276 points.
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2320 Evergreen Avenue, Scotch Plains 
This charming Colonial, located close to schools & NYC transportation, offers count-
less amenities. The lower level of this home has an open flow, ideal for both family 
living and entertaining. The formal living room is open to the formal dining room 
which is right off the updated eat-in kitchen. A deck and screened-in porch are both 
accessible from the spacious family room featuring built-ins and a gas fireplace. Up-
stairs you will find a master bedroom with full bath and three additional large bed-
rooms. A finished basement also offers a large recreation room. Offered at $598,000. 
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Lady Raiders Adjusted to Teammates, Coach
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

ently want to win. Inside of you, you
have to want to work hard. This team
definitely showed a lot of heart in
every practice, in every game,” first-
year Raiders Head Coach Cammile
Mamolite said.

Coach Mamolite also pointed out
that, “The other coaches [Rob
Rafferty, Joe Route, Kevin Ewing],
whom I work with, gave it their all
too. We worked well together.”

Senior captain and four-year starter
Taylor Sebolao also lent an influen-
tial helping hand, not just as a scoring
machine, but also as a team leader.
Sebolao led the Raiders with 322
points, including 41 3-pointers, and
sank 81 free throws. She also led the

team in steals with 60 and assists with
54, while adding 73 rebounds and
five blocked shots. Sebolao finished
her varsity career with 1,181 points.

“Taylor is a tremendous player. She
was tremendous in the games, not
just as a player, but also as a leader.
She led by example. She always
helped the girls out. She would get
them ready for the games by showing
her support for them and giving them
words of encouragement,” Coach
Mamolite said.

Junior Katie Harper also showed
strong leadership and strong aggres-
siveness on the court. Harper netted
150 points, many from steals con-
verted to lay-ups, and sank 16 3-
pointers. She finished with 35 steals,
45 assists, 50 rebounds and seven
blocks.

“Katie Harper definitely stepped
up this year. Her best quality was she
is as fast as lightning. She definitely

handled the ball well. We looked for
her to drive a whole lot. She had a lot
of confidence to do that, and I think
for us next year, that’s great. She’s
also coming back as a captain,” Coach
Mamolite said.

Sophomore center Tabitha
Dwunfour became one of the state’s
prime figures under the boards with
254 rebounds, 35 blocked shots and
25 steals. She was second on the team
with 211 points and added 17 assists.

“She was one of our main people
we would want to get the ball to. If
they were going to concentrate on
Taylor, try to double-team her, that
would leave more people open, and
Tab is the one underneath the basket.

She was a great rebounder,” Coach
Mamolite said.

The Raiders also received some
fine production from senior Megan
Fernandez, a transfer from New
Mexico. Fernandez bucketed 173
points, including seven 3-pointers and
40 free throws. She also grabbed 122
rebounds and added 49 steals, 18
assists and eight blocks.

“Megan was a silent leader. Her
knowledge was great for us. We had a
lot of the younger girls looking for
her to help them out. She could drive
to the basket. She could hit a three,
and she came through big for us on
the foul line in many games,” Coach
Mamolite noted.

Senior center Tara Sweeney was
used primarily for her defensive abil-
ity, but she did contribute 25 points,
while adding 31 rebounds, eight
blocks, eight steals and three assists.
Junior point guard Madison Maisel

demonstrated her outside shooting
skill with 24 3-pointers and finished
with 93 points. She also added 10
assists, 22 steals, 28 rebounds and
eight blocks.

“Whenever they keyed in on Tay-
lor, we would always look for Maddie
to shoot the three [pointer]. That is
her biggest skill,” Coach Mamolite
said.

Freshman Amani Williams, accord-
ing to Coach Mamolite, “was a tre-
mendous asset, being that she was so
young and was able to have a suc-
cessful year on varsity.

Williams finished with 129 points,
including 31 free throws, and added
43 assists, 59 rebounds and seven

blocks.
“We lose Taylor and height with

Tara Sweeney, but I think next year is
going to be good. I think we are going
to be very fast. I think we are going to
be a better shooting team. The girls
have all summer to work together
with summer leagues and camps.
They are excited, and I think that
excitement is going to pay off,” Coach
Mamolite said.
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David B. Corbin (January files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ON HER WAY TO 1,000 CAREER POINTS…Raider senior Taylor Sebolao, No. 23, broke the 1,000-career point mark
in a game against Linden on January 10 in Scotch Plains. Sebolao finished her career with 1,181 points.


